
AUCTION
Saturday, Sept. 28, 10 am

Busby’s Barn • New Virginia, Iowa
(Take exit 43 off Interstate 35 & go east 3 miles on G76 Hwy. The auction barn is 

located at the intersection of G76 & R45 Hwy.  Watch for sale signs!)
FARM EQUIPMENT

AC D-17 Series III (good rubber); WD 45 (wf, good rubber); WD (good rubber); 
Mohawk 6’ brush mower; Oliver 10’ wheel disk; AC 8’ chisel plow; 2-3 btm AC 
plows; AC 2 btm plow; 2-flatbed trailers (homemade); harrow on cart; snap 
coupler bale forks; bale stabber on cart; livestock rack; snap coupler blade; 
snap coupler ripper; JD manure spreader; end-gate seeder; snow plow for 
skid steer; tandem pull disk; 2-barge wagons; loader for WD 45. Horse drawn 
equipment: planter; cultivator; weeder; potato planter; wood running gear.

COLLECTIBLES & MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Oak wardrobe; 6-chest of drawers; 2-shop tables; walnut table; steel wheels (var. 
sizes); kerosene lamps; mantle clocks; coffee grinder; graniteware; toys; crocks; 
sheet music; 2-trunks; JD 192 plow; homemade stools; pop bottles; red wag-
on; galv tubs & buckets; jars; wood & steel pulleys; hog oiler; 2-hay trolleys & 
track; hay fork & spear; oil cans; blacksmith tools; canes; license plates; windmill 
blades; wood tool boxes; cast iron; Maytag gas engines; kerosene buggy lamps; 
Standard Oil 50 gal barrel.
Kingston elec guitar; 4-guitars; elec. mandolin; potato bug; 3-4 string banjos; 
8-fiddles (nds wk); Washburn Rover; 2-saxophones; clarinet; flute; console piano.

TOOLS
10000 generator; 5000 North Star generator; McCulloch generator; Honda 
EU 1000 generator; Bosch worm saw; Delta scroll saw; 3-chainsaws; drills; 
yard tools; hand tools.
NOTE: Machinery will sell at 12:30. There are 5 hayracks filled w/misc primi-
tives & tools collected from the McCrea Century Farm. This is a partial listing.  
Please see the pictures to better appreciate the quantity & quality of items.  
This sale has something for everyone. Hope to see you there!

For pictures check the link on our website
  http://busbyauctionservice.wixsite.com/busbyauctionservice 

Sale Conducted By

Busby Auction Service
Tim Busby (641) 449-3619 or (515) 238-9866

Proper photo ID required to register for bidding number. Method of payment is cash or good 
check. Announcements sale day take precedence. Not responsible for accidents or inadvertent 

errors in advertising. Food available.


